
The Civil Service Awards wins Silver at the Awards Awards 
 
 
Created to recognise and celebrate the wealth of inspirational individuals, collaborative teams and 
innovate projects across the Civil Service, The Civil Service Awards have been recognised with Silver 
in the category of Best Overall Awards Event at the 2019 Awards Awards. 
 
‘Our event has gone from strength to strength since it was launched in 2005, and has become one of 
the most important dates in the Civil Service Calendar,’ said Sophie Millar, Head of the Government 
Events team at Dods. ‘We are delighted with the feedback from the judging panel, especially the 
recognition of the Awards as a full programme that adds value beyond the ceremony itself.’  
 
Judges praised the online Awards Community Hub, which shares case studies and reports on the 
winners, as well as the plans to create an alumni. The team were credited for their ‘amazing’ entry 
statistics and continued engagement with both audience and sponsors. 
 
The judging panel worked their way through a record number of nominations in 2018. The 
categories for 2019, each with its own judging panel, include Citizenship, Collaboration, Diversity and 
Inclusion, Digital, Health and Wellbeing and Innovation and are now open for entries. 
 
The judges recognised the place the Civil Service Awards hold in the government landscape, and the 
support received from the MPs and members of the Royal Family.  
 
‘We are proud that these Awards are greatly valued by the entrants and we continue to look for 
special venues to make the ceremony as memorable as possible for all involved,’ added Sophie. 
 
To get involved in this year’s Civil Service Awards visit: http://www.civilserviceawards.com 
 
 
About Dods Group; 
Dods Group is a leading business intelligence, data, media, training and events company. Dods helps 
customers globally to navigate the complex and ever-changing UK & EU political and public sector 
environments. The portfolio includes iconic media brands ‘The House’, ‘Holyrood’ and ‘The 
Parliament Magazine’, the renowned reference data service ‘Dods People’, the business intelligence 
service ‘Dods Monitoring’, as well as the widely recognised events and award ceremonies, including 
‘Civil Service Live’ and ‘The MEP Awards’ 
 

http://www.civilserviceawards.com/

